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Here is information about critical patients who suffered from polytraumas. We
analyzed case of 36(100,0%)patients including 11(30,6%)under 50 ages, and
17(47,2%) above 70. 17(47,2%) were women and 19(52,8%)-males. All patients
suffered from various injuries of polytraumatic character including severe injury of
skull, fractures of lower limbs 21(58,3%), trauma of bone marrow, ribs of vertebra
and lower limbs 11(30,6%), trauma of chest with multiple fractures-4(11,1%).
all patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes, obstructive disease of
lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow scale condition of patients was
under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognostic-analogous scale complied 32 an more
points. Treatment included artificial breathe, correction of water and electrolytic
balance, parenteral and enteral nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc. All patients
were 194,0 bed days in the clinic and in average it was 5,4. 7 of them deceased and
it is 19,4% of lethality. From 11 patients under 50 years 2(5,7%) deceased, from 8
under 70 years-3(8,3%), and above 70-2 (5,7%) patients from 17.
Nowadays critical care medicine service enables to maintain life not only for adults
but also older patients. So, pessimistic considerations about old critical patients
must be overviewed and this work is some kind of attempt to establish more
optimism.
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Introduction: prolongation of lifetime and active lifestyle of people increased
numbers of critical patients of polytrauma(Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze-2015). During
first years of establishment of critical care medicine lethality in those older patients
was very high. Because of this, in medical personnel there was a pessimistic mood
towards critical care patients, because it seemed ineffective to treat them
(Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze,2016). Treatment results of old patients in recent years
have shown that this idea must be overviewed.
Materials and Methods: Here is information about critical patients who suffered
from polytraumas. We analyzed case of 36(100,0%)patients including
11(30,6%)under 50 ages, and 17(47,2%) above 70. 17(47,2%) were women and
19(52,8%)-males. All patients suffered from various injuries of polytraumatic
character including severe injury of skull, fractures of lower limbs 21(58,3%),

trauma of bone marrow, ribs of vertebra and lower limbs 11(30,6%), trauma of
chest with multiple fractures-4(11,1%).
all patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes, obstructive disease of
lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow scale condition of patients was
under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognostic-analogous scale complied 32 an more
points. Treatment included artificial breathe, correction of water and electrolytic
balance, parenteral and enteral nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc.
Results and Discussion: All patients were 194,0 bed days in the clinic and in
average it was 5,4. 7 of them deceased and it is 19,4% of lethality. From 11
patients under 50 years 2(5,7%) deceased, from 8 under 70 years-3(8,3%), and
above 70-2 (5,7%) patients from 17.
From 29 survived patients, 20(55,6%) was able to take care of themselves
independently and they remained an usual lifestyle. Remained 9 patients could not
take care of themselves and they needed almost constant observation and help.
From 9 patients under 50 years, 6(66,7) could live independently without external
interfere, associated living-3(33,4%) and from 5 patients around 70 years 3(60,0%)
could live independently and 2(40,0%) lived associated lifestyle. From 15 patients
above 70 years 11(73,3%) could live independently without help and 4(26,7%)
needed constant monitoring.
These results have shown that pessimistic considerations and ideas towards critical
patients in critical care medicine and ineffectiveness of it must be overviewed and
the future of this contingent of patients must be acquired optimistically.
Conclusion: the study has shown that critical care medicine service enables to
maintain life not only for adults but also older patients. So, pessimistic
considerations about old critical patients must be overviewed and this work is
some kind of attempt to establish more optimism.
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Sedegebi moxucTa asakSi
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Seswavlilia politravmis mqone kritikul avadmyofTa
mkurnalobis Sedegebi moxucTa asakSi.avadmyofTa saerTo
raodenobam Seadgina 36(100,0%).maT Soris qali iyo 17(47,2%),kaci
19(52,,8%). 50 wlamde asakis iyo 11(30,6%), avadmyofi, 70 wlamde
8(22,2%), avadmyofi da 70 wels zeviT 17(47,2%) avadmyofi. yvela
avadmyofs aReniSneboda sxeulis politravmuli dazianeba.maT
Soris qala-tvinis mZime travma zeda da qveda kidurebis
Zvlebis mravlobiTi motexilobebiT 21(58,3%) avadmyofs,
zurgis tvinis travma xerxemlis malebis da qveda kidurebis
Zvlebis mravlobiTi motexilobebiT 11(30,6%) avadmyofs, gulmkerdis travma neknebis mravlobiTi motexilobebiT
4(11,1%)avadmyofs. avadmyofTa umetesobas Tanmxlebi daavadebis
saxiT aReniSneboda hipertonuli daavadeba,Saqriani
diabeti,filtvebis obstruqciuli daavadeba da sxva
qronikuli paTologiebi.cnobierebis done yvela avadmyofSi
glazgos SkaliT 8 balze naklebi iyo,xolo saerTo
mdgomareobis simZime “Appachi-2” prognozul-analogiuri
SkaliT Seadgenda 32 da met qulas, mkurnaloba moicavda
xelovnur sunTqvas,wylisa da eleqtrolitebis cvlis
koreqcias,parenteralur da enteralur kvebas, antibaqteriul
Terapias da sxva standartul RonisZiebebs.am avadmyofebma
klinikaSi dahyves 194,0 sawol-dRe. ase rom TiToeuli
avadmyofis sawol-dReze dayovneba Seadgenda 5,4 sawol-dRes.
gardaicvala 7 avadmyofi,rac Seesabameba letalobis 19,4%
maCvenebels.maT Soris 50 wlamde asakis 11 pacientidan
gardaicvala 2(5,7%)avadmyofi, 70wlamde asakis 8 pacientidan
gardaicvala 3(8,3%) pacienti,xolo 70 welze meti asakis 17
avadmyofidan gardaicvala 2(5,7%) avadmyofi.kvlevam uCvena,rom
kritikul medicinaSi dRemde arsebuli pesimisturi ganwyobebi
moxuci asakis pacientebSi kritikuli medicinis xervizis
uefeqtobis Sesaxeb gadasaxedia da am TvalsazrisiT ufro
meti optimizmis damkvidrebaa saWiro.

